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Il:1, ILAFI

Sub: Abkari - Processing c,f Applicat;on for b-L3/FI- I 1 licences -
Monitoring ol the valiriiry cf' Star Classiilcations Certificate and

expiry of other eligibiliry - reg.

Ref: Contempt of Court ca.,: NIc. 719';:6 filed by Cha.pri Resorts &
Hotels Pvt. Ltd, Kasargc.ci.

In the year 2013, saaction was accorded fbr the giant o1'FL I I licence to

a three star classified hotel nanely "l'Jeeleswar Hermitage, Chapri Resorts &
Flotels Pvt. Ltd., Neeleswarara, Kasergclcl, Eiut ;lre-v failed lo Ftcduce No

Objection Certificate from the c<-rnce,rted N4urii<ipali:y. Hence, licence was not

issr-red even though; sancticn was acccrded 1'o| iire girl-rt of FL 1 1 licence. They

filed !v? (c) No. 9280113 befoie the Hon"rle iiigh Court. The Hon'bte l-Iign

Court in its Judgment dated iil.l2.2 li5 ,lirer'tecl, to issue FL 1l licence to the

Pe'ritioner's hotel considering tiia: they haiuc l'lOC tion-i the conceme':

Vlunicipatity and if otherwise they il:e :iii;,ibl"- lbr the FL ll ii;ei,ce. The

Petitioner filed contempt oi Coiiri (:il:;e befi,r'3 '1ie ilon'ble High CoLirr f'ci th':

iron c<-,mpliance of ttre rnpugrred judgnr,:nt. Tlterefore, Government was

constrained to grant sanclion tbr tL,e isrsuance c,[.]rL i i iicence in order to avoid

contempt of Court procet:iiings. i'Jr:*, at l]'ri: t.irire wiren Ool'eminent accoroed

sanction for the grant of licence, the rotel r.irln't have the eligibiiiry to get the

FI- I1 licence since the Sr:ar Cliassificttior: Certiitca;e cf ihe hotel had by tl,er:

expired. If the above facts were inti;natecl itl i.ime, the petitioner could not have

got the undue benefit from the Hcn b,le lt:gh Cc,u( an,j Lne contempt of Cour'

oroceedings could have been arested evelr t'e1bre pas.siug orders.

in the above circurnsta-aces, rn4r,:never tli= e,ligibility oi tire ho'iel'rhosi
application ibr FL3/FLl1 licei.ice i; unoer trrl'c(jess expires, all tiie Deput'v

Exci:;e Cotnmissiotrers i:rr iirected :o iepot't [.re fL':: ir: tirrre i.c' ti-r* i;i1;Ii;'
,rtl-rces where dre appiicari':t-, is bei:rg 1>rocess;e <i.

\ The receipt of the circular shal.. be ac1..l,.rv.'iedged.
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